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Commission I I 
Credited _ .___ ____ _ 
Closed!.....__ _ I
• 
EARNEST MONEY CONTRACT OF SALE. 
Omaha, Nebraska, .. :Au.gust• .J:g ....... 19 .. ]:Q. 
Received from ........... J.Q:{J.JJ. .:a:~.l.l?l., .................................................... . 
:.~~-~~-:::: :~~~::::: ~~~~d~::: ~:;~~-\~:-- .................................. . 
Note due Januar.y. l.st , . . 191.1 .. . $. 2QlO .•. QO t Total Amount 
Note due ......................... $.......... I 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ) $. · 3160.00 ... 
as Earnest money and in part payment for the purchase price of the. following described prop-
erty, situated in the State of Texas, to-wit!,I1he . . west. half.(.W~ )of .tlle. 8.QUtll.ea.1:1.t .Q.P.a.rt.er 
.. . of .seo.tion .. su.t.r-:-fQl,l+,. ( ~~l. AA9-. :t)1~ .. ~~~~. ~;r(~JL ~-~. ~-~~- ~-~i:i-~-~~:9.~ .... 
I 
.... qua.rt.er. o.f .seat io.n .. .Si:x.t.y-:-faur .. ( 6~ 1. P.f. t.lle. G~~- ~.;a;~. f.~i . . &\1P.4ivJ.J~iP.:Q. 
.... o.£. the. J .J:.,Wel.der. .Jiia.nc:h .. i:n .. San .Pa.t.r io.io. County.,.. !l!exa..s •................. 
containing .. . 160. ....... acres, more or les£, according to survey, which we have this day sold 
and agree to convey or cause .to be conveyed to said .... Jolin . .Helm ....................... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for the sum of 
.. -Fif.ty~.:eour. . Hun.dred,~-:--:-;-.-:-:-:-.-:-:- :-.-. -::-:-.--:-:-:-:-.--:--:-:-.-: -:-:-.-.--:--:-:-.-: -:-:-.-:-:--:-:-:-:-:- :-.--:-:':-.- DOLLARS 
($ 5
"'00 00 ) b . $ --rzr:x: 7a::___________________________ f 11 · 
, . . ~ •. . . e1ng ... ,<.,(..,,. . . u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per acre as o ows, viz: 
.. . TWenty:-.one. . . Hundred. .sixty . . &; . 0/:t.9.Cr.-:-:-:-.--:-:-:-.--:-::-.-.-::-:-.--:-:-:-.-.::-:--.-:-:-:-.-:-:-:-.-noLLARS 
($ ... 2J..60 .•. 00) in hand, paid as above to apply as first payment on said land, and for the balance 
of purchase price, the purchaser hereby agrees on presentation, to sign, execute and deliver ven-
dor's lien notes, said notes to be in accord ce with the laws of Texas and payable as follows: 
~fl.lld~.m}Jm:xbe.i®-..b!lttt.zjD.X~Jr11ltJalin:1Dlt:imfmrlx:EIJraJt~~~~@ieX' 
~  
... . FiYe. equal .. annual. .:pay.ments. J::iec;;i.m,.;i.;ng . .P'A-~. Y.~8-4. t.J;"9~. Q.fJ:~9 ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
and to draw six per cent interest from date of this contract, payable annually, fr.om . .date. ..... 
:-:-.-:-:-:-;-.--::-:-.-:-:-:- and to provide for attorney's fees for collection, and upon the payment of the 
above earnest money and execution and delivery of the vendor's lien notes as above stipulated, 
first party agrees to convey or cause to be conveyed to second party, by warranty deed, the above 
described land together with a copy of abstract of title to same. 
It is further agreed that if said JOHN H. SHARY fails to furnish deed and abstract as speci-
fied, this agreement shall become void and the above Earnest Money refunded, relieving said JOHN 
H. SHARY from any liability whatsoever. ·'. __ ~ i : -.,:,• , 1 
It is further agreed that party of the second part shall pay all taxes levied against said prop-
erty from and after the year .1910 ..... . , taxes for which year shall be paid by first party. 
It is further agreed that said, JOHN H. SHARY shall have use and control of said property un-
til buyer shall have enclosed same with a good and lawful fence. 
It is further agreed that if the party of the second part shall fail to pay any of said Earnest 
Money when due, or refuse to sign, execute and deliver vendor's lien notes as above stipulated, 
- ~then at the option of first party, this contract shall become null and void and all payments made 
hereon shall be forfeited to the party of the first part as liquidated damages. 
The total purchase price herein is computed upon the actual number of acres and at a given 
price per acre, and should the Survey show
1 
a greater or less number of acres than herein stated, 
the purchase price shall be held to conform therewith and be secured thereby without formal al-
teration of this contract. 
· Signed in triplicate the date above written. 






EARNEST MONEY CONTRACT 




_____ _ ______________ ___ ___ _ _ ! ___ __________ _ 
- . 
STATE OF TEXAS. 
JOHN H. SHARY 
OMAHA,NEBR,ASKA 
JOURNAL PRINT, WASHINGTON, IOWA 
